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Don’t grieve for me for now I’m free,
I’m following the path God laid for me.
I took His hand when I heard Him call:
I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way;Tasks left undone must stay that way;
I found my place at the close of day.
If my parting has left a void

Then fill it with remembered joys.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Ah yes, these things I too shall miss.
Be not burdened with times of sorrow:
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savoured much;

Good friends, good times, a loved ones touch.
Perhaps my life seemed all too brief:
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me;
God wanted me now, He set me free.

You are my hero, Dad
You’re my secure foundation.

When I think of you, I’m filled with love
And fond appreciation.

You make me feel protected;
I’m sheltered by your care.

You’re always my true friend; and Dad,You’re always my true friend; and Dad,
When I need you, you’re always there.

You have a place of honor
Deep within my heart.

You’ve been my superhero, Dad,
Right from the very start.
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The Life of DavidOrder of Service
David “Dave” Robinson was born a twin January 5, 1967 in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He was the youngest of
eight children born to his parents, James McKinley Robinson and Liddie (Cokley) Robinson. Dave grew up in
South Philadelphia. He attended schools and Little David Baptist Church also in Philadelphia.

David and Valerie Jones were united in marriage on November 11, 2013 in Somerdale, NJ. They relocated to 
Greensboro, North Carolina in 2014 where David worked as a certified fork-lift operator and material handler. David
was a valued and committed employee of NFI Industries in Greensboro, North Carolina until his untimely death. He 
was also a member of Mount Zion Baptist Church in Greensboro where he faithfully served with the minstry’s Nowas also a member of Mount Zion Baptist Church in Greensboro where he faithfully served with the minstry’s No
Greater Love outreaches and participated in the Books of the Bible discpleship class. 

David was a genuinely caring person who came to the aid of anyone in need of help, advice, clothing, or prayer. He was
known for his ability to spread joy to everyone he met with his quick wit and infectious sense of humor. Dave enjoyed 
learning and being engaged in intellectual discussions about current events; but, his most favorite chats were about
the Bible and its real life applications. To really know Dave was to really love him. He was a trusted confidante and
faithful friend to people with whom he shared fellowship and life experiences. Dave’s family and friends in Philadelphia,faithful friend to people with whom he shared fellowship and life experiences. Dave’s family and friends in Philadelphia,
Virginia, Michigan, Tennessee, and North Carolina sought him out to help them overcome personal challenges. These,
Dave referred to as his “beloved” community.

David was predeceased by his father, James McKinley Robinson; his mother, Liddie (Cokley) Robinson; and four 
brothers, James Jr., Wesley, Sylvester, and Leroy.

David leaves a legacy of love and precious memories to his family: his wife, Valerie Jones-Robinson of Greensboro NC;
his three children, David Jr., Kwame, and Erika Robinson of Philadelphia PA; five bonus children from his first marriage
to Tina Flowers - Fernandez Green, Jonell Flowers, Adrianna Flowers, Diashauna Coleman, and Lawrence Patton of to Tina Flowers - Fernandez Green, Jonell Flowers, Adrianna Flowers, Diashauna Coleman, and Lawrence Patton of 
Philadelphia; one granddaughter, Ma’Kayla Robinson of Philadephia; his sisters, Lillie Mae Condeso of Miami FL, Mary 
Robinson Joe (Edward) of Stokesdale NC; his twin brother, Benjamin Robinson (Denise) of Philadelphia; bonus grand-
children, Kennedy, Kaniyah, Karon, Kaleb, Karter, Khalid, Khasir, Khamir, Khaeen, Josiah, Kam, Bella, and Khalani all of 
Philadelphia; and those of his surviving spouse’s two children Antoine E. Dargan, Jr. (Cherish) and Brittani D. Underwood 
(Michael) - Khiara, Zaniyah, Benjamin, Enzo, Gia, Noah, Michael, Imberlynn, and Elijah, and a host of beloved in-laws, (Michael) - Khiara, Zaniyah, Benjamin, Enzo, Gia, Noah, Michael, Imberlynn, and Elijah, and a host of beloved in-laws, 
nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends.

Dave shared a special eternal bond and loving relationship with his twin brother, Benjamin, and his motherly-like sister, Mary.
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